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banks should Ik- made to include all the New York partment would endeavour to discharge its full 
duty, but did not intend to make announcements 
of its intentions.

The Chicago dispatch in "The Journal of C0111- 
and ('ctmmercial Bulletin" referred to in the

City national and state banks and trust com- 
At present it includes only the clearingpa mes

house institute 11s uliout half the total number
Then the statement would licrome more valuable 
and trustworthy as an index of the real liankmg 
position of the central reserve and city. Next, the 
practice of paving interest on the balances of in
terior banks should lx- abolished “( ountry banks, 
attracted by the interest offered by the New- N ork 
c'ianks, transfir to tins city the deposits they cannot 
use at home, and leave them here till the movement 
of the crops or other local conditions call for the 
money at home, and then they draw on their New 
York correspondents, 
glut of money at one 
city at another."

II the New York batiks, when they received the

merce
letter of the Merchants’ Association was as fob 
lows: "Memlx-rs of the governing committee of 
th<- Western Vnion say that complaints of rate 
cutting and applications for relief are much fewer 
than usual. They admit that some companies a-e 
cutting rates, but say Unit they are usually con
cerns that have been so hard hit by the San Fran
cisco conflagration that they arc reckless of tin; 
consequences, and that their condition is so gi n 
crally understood that the effect is not serious."I Ills results 111 .111 unnatural

turn' and a dangerous scar- The correspondence is as Ixlow :
July 26, 1 (jot)

Ib ii Otto Kelsey, Sujierintcndent State Insurance 
Depart mint, Albany, N.Y. :

Dear Sir We are informed by the chairman of 
tlu- Committee on Fire Insurance of this associa
tion that it is current talk 111 insurance circles that 
a numlx-r of fire insurance companies, badly 1111 
paired, if not bankrupt, are Ix-ing permitted to do 
business in this State.

Enclosed herein you will please find a clipping 
taken from "Th<- tournai of (Ymmerce and Com
mercial Bulletin" of its issue of the 25th inst., 
which contains a dispatch from Chicago in which 
allusn n is made to rate-cutting by companies that 
have Ixx-n so hard hit by the San Francisco con
flagration that they are reckless of the con
sequences. ]■>, m the same clipping you will note 
that the pre-ident of the Home Fire & Marine In 
surance Company of San Francisco, admitting the 
insolvency of his own company, says: "Many of 
our reinsurers who at first were as confident of 
their ability as we were of ours, may lx* able to 
pay only a fraction of their losses.”

From information received it is believed that 
some of these insolvent companies continue to do 
luisine-s in the l ast and to make prompt settlement 
of small losses while their adjusters on the Pacific 
Coast are doing everything 111 their power to scale 
down claims and defer settlements on the plea of 
inability to pay in full

This is a matter of the gravest importance to the 
commercial interests of this city, so largely repre
sented m the Merchants' Association. Projx-rty 
owners generally lm k to the Insurance Department 
of the State of New York to protect them by pre
venting the insolvent companies from doing busi
ness within the State.

1'he sworn statements of conflagration losses 
filed with your department, doubtless, furnish you 
with sufficient information to determine which com
panies are still rc-p--nsihle and entitled to continue 
business I lie showing made in these statements

extra deposits from the interior in the summer 
months, allowed them to swell their cash reserves 

•tlier words if they were to keep the funds
there would be little dis-

mi -in i
employed in tin ir vaults 
lurbance when the interior recalled its money. But 
such a practice would result in loss, as the New 
York banks p.tv 2 pc for the funds, and it would 
not do to have them lie idle Therefore they must 

the stock market ; and thelx* put out at call on 
power of putting them out and of calling them in 

the New York bankers an increased doinin-gives
a nee over security price's.

Another evil is the intense com|x-tition existing 
the big Metropolitan banks for country Imsi- 

A moderate amount of com|x tition is liealth- 
I he banks go so

among
lies..

fill, but here it gix-s to extremes, 
far .is to maintain travellers or drummers whose 
business it is to scour the country in search of cus- 

I he editorial concludes that if they inturners
stituted these reforms along with one or two others 
of minor importance, "tin* New \ork bankers them
selves would at once remove the most -erious evils 
which in*vv menace the money market.

merchants association OF NEW YORK.

KKyVESI FUAT XU INSOLVENT ! IKK INSURANCE 
CUM TAN Y HE PERMITTED TO p<> IIVS1NESS 

IN THAT STATE.
insurance circles is theFhe principal P pic in

that had leaks out that there had lxx-n somenew s
lively correspondence lx-twcx-n the Merchants As
sixiation o! Nc w Y i Tk and the lion into Kelsey, 
State Sii|k i inlondcnt of Insurance, regarding the 
conditi n of fire insurance companies doing bust-

1 he assixiation, it Ixx.imclies» ill this State 
known, had urgi d tlx- Sii|x-rinteiiilent of Insurance
to examine the fire insurance companies, saying 
that a nmnlx r were badly unpaired, if not bank
rupt 111 reply the Sup rintendcut politely in
timated to the Merchants' Assixiation that the De-
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